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Teuton Pcpcr Declares Evi-

dence That Entente in 1C05
: Worked Out Detailed Flans
fcr f.'cbilizaticn of Forces

; , Agaln:t Germany ' '
; ;

(AnoeUUd Pku It Triml Wlrtlm)
GENEVA, Swltrertano, Feb. 19.

Staff eorrerpondenca frcm newrpaper-me- n

In this section cf Europe who art
watching the envelopments of tht war
say that the Zeppelin,' campaign
by Germany asalntt En;!and has been
found to be a failure for the purposes
it was hoped to accomplish.

That the car?:'2?i haa been found
unprcfitstJe, z- -i t? citation of the
attacks since the lt appearance of
the ceat alrtu,'rs tatt fall was due
to the deliberate extermination cf the
German leaders '.to .abandon thie
r.T:vcd, Is the Jnfcmatlon hers. The
2tf.pt!! n jti;:ks ?v9 lenj lines been
aban-- - -- J in t : c cf Paris. . ' '

Th4 c.rrj:;:r-cr.- i re Informed by
truatvkcrt.y -- t.k.crlty the deci
sion to send ro mere Zeppelins on the
Er;!ih sir raida would jnct be aban-
doned. It is c:"''rred that ths Ztp-peWr.-a

are cf trtit i:rvlcs In holdinj
at home"C'"i errc-fane- s. and men
for aerial Cvftrte, v.hlch otherwise
would have teen freed for service in

'
France., '

, -

Ftt -; tit" - ' t"-- Zeppelins It
li J, v,;'l,: t J aiinat the
provinces. ; '; ;
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-a t: rte-met- s

rc - t. . ...:l'.zz cf Ertt
Ifh troc; s c a t;. : ccnt.r.cr.t tad their
tranti)orUt!:n ty .De.'.ian railroads
Into Delslur, rs an Orerseas News
Apency destatch. '

. . .

Tie r zys t-- at the agreements
wtre round in the r.elr.a archives at
Brussels, cr.J .furr'.h detal!: J' proof
tact in J.buS t:.e rowers" da-taile- d

.flans for rcci::::-!ic- a againat
Germany were tlrrady trrar-sed- .

HUGECu::c:;?Tio;jSTo
1 cnm::i v.v.u loah ca::,e

i;jriUc:io::cL03i::GDAY

LONDON, En?!sad, Feb. 19.Dci:ar

announced in a financial statement in
the house cf comr.cns today that the
rew ncr.ey subscribed to the rreat
war loan amounts" to at least 700.COO,-CC- O

pounds, exclusive cl the contribu-
tions cf the banks. lie eaid also that
500,003 arr'l'cations for subscription
were rccchci cn the Isst day,.- ,
t ,'--

nOW KEPT FuOM PUBLIC

PANAMA, Canal Zone, Feb. 19; The
Panama Canal authorities hav&ceftsed
allowing any puh'.Icity cf fhlps move-
ment threvsh the canal.. :

hew Ycr,;; stgc;; ,
, L'ARICET TODAY

Yette
Today, day.

Alaska Cold ........... 8
American Srr.elter '.J. . S7.
American Cu;xr TJg. ... 112! i 103 'a
American Tel. & Tel. ... 123'2 12S'a
Anaccnda Ccpper ...... : o?4
Atchlcon 1C2?4. ,1C2'a
Taldwin Loco. .'64 54
ta'timcre fi, Chlo ...... 76'a 76'a
Tithlehem Cteel, New .. 12V , t..:..
Calif. Peircieum 25 241 i
Canadian Pcc'.fic ....... 1S4H
C, M. &. St. P. (SL Paul) ."81's. Sl
Colo. Feel & Iron ...... 47 45
Crucible Steel ......... 65
Erie Common 6'a 25'4
General Electric'...,... 1C5 ; 165
rneral f.'ctcrs. New ICS
t... eat Northern Pfd. ... .113'2 113

"inter. Harv., N. J. .... 117 115
. Kennecctt Copper ..... 445, 43Ts

Lchih-R- . R. .......... 73 .. .4New York Central ..... 1

Pennsylvania 54H 54U
Ray Consol 28U ' 25',
Reading Common !?. : 1'a
Southern Pacific 837s 83'4
Studebaker ..... 104
Texas Oil 2234 22Ua
Unicn Pacific 12SU 133
U. S. Steel , ...... 1C7ts ICSK2
Utah 1C3'a 1C3H
Weatern Union 94 84
Westin;house 50H 503i
May Wheat ..1J5H LWt

Cii. tCx-cwlden- d. : Unquoted.
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Liquor Legislation Will Be an
Early Order of Business;

Committees. Considered

Matters pertalnlnc to prohibition
and to proposed closer regnlation of
saloons "will constitute one of the
first orders of business of the legis-
lators who meet next Wednesday for
the first session of the ninth Hawaii-
an legislature, it was decided at a
caucus of Republican lawmakers Sun-
day afternoon. v : i.
. The more optimistic members of
the legislature anticipate only one
breach of harmony during the entire
session and this, they say, will be
over the proposed new charter 'for
Honolulu. But If the charter goes
through w ith : such amendments as
may; be considered fair, the entire
session will be peaceful, they assert.
Chances ' of a split over the charter
are vague,-lhe- y think. .

Wilt Push- - Convention Charter vv-- ; y
Of the 15 legislators elected from

Oahu, eight were members of the
charter convention and voted . favor-
ably on the measure, a representative-elec- t

told the Star-Bulleti- n today.
These eight" who cast favorable votes
later were, elected by . the people as
lawmakers. "And these eight men,"
says the representative in question,
"stand pledged to support the charter
throughout the legislative session.' If
there is sn attempt ' made to defeat
the charter ' there Is going to i, be
trouble all along the line. ; - '' '

At a recent meeting of the - Oahu
delegation. It Is . asserted, practically
all the members with , the possible
exception of. two or "three4-&gre-?d on

VVV-V- '.

the main features of the charter. In-

dications seem to be that-th- e charter
will go through. - ;

.

The Star Bulietln la reliably ': In-

formed that &xl arrangement has been
made whereby tae charter will go
to a special committee of . the. Oahu
delegation instead of to a committee
on city and , county A affairs of the
house. - .

-

"This delegation has gone over
every .ation of the charter," says
one representative, "and there will
be little opportunity for trouble lf
the members keep their pledge." r
Committee Selections Considered "

-- '
N. K. Hoopii, assistant superintend-

ent of mails at the local postofQce,
probably will be appointed assistant
clerk of the house. The probable
chairmen of bouse committees are
the follow log:

Finance,. Clarence IL , Cooke; edu- -

fffilliiai GIVES;:

Eighty-fiv- e Visitors From Cali-

fornia Commandery No.. 1

Welcomed to Hawaii : t
r )'..(. .; ,:. , ' ;:,

California Knights Templars stormed
Honolulu today and the town is theirs.

About 85 of them including their
relatives and friends, one of the livest,
gayest,' most prominent and enthu-
siastic delegations that ever favored
Hawaii with a visit, marched down
the Great Northern gangplank ' this
morning, meeting a picturesque Aloha-lan- d

N welcome 'with ; their faces
wreathed ins smiles and a happy greet-
ing on every, lip. - r ' ,:;. -

Handsome in their resplendent full-dres- s

uniforms with white helmets and
silver cwords, the-Knigh-

ts met one of
the largest : crowds that has every
gathered to .welcome an . Incoming
ehip." .v- r.) ' :.

Through a double line of 50 Knights
of Honolulu Commandery No. 1, drawn
up at attention, they stepped forth in
Lim ta hl&rinr . ' notes . . nrorfdtne
through a Harrow lanen the close--'backed crowds ' "

.'
, They won the diy and carried the J
crowd. The brilliant array of smart
costumes was no brighter than their
smiles. That California' smile is ly

Infections, :

. Escorted by the Hawaiian Band and
the Honolulu Commandery likewise
in handsome unlfoirae, they., marched
through the streets to the ; Masonic
Temple where, they disbanded and
then there was a terrific onslaught of
slaps xm hack, handshakes, "howdys,"
"alohas" and .pehea oe.M r ' ; : i

) One could not have wished for a
prettier dsy; It Was feared on board

, r' -
v
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RIGID SEARCH MADE V-0-

BERNST0RFF PARTY
: f BY BRITISH AT HALIFAX

? (Awitd Prt-l- r Vadenf tTirIea) --

IULIPAX, N., S, Feb.' IS.
Is made by the British

officials here that the examination of
the papers and effecta of German Am-
bassador von Bernstorff ( and : his
suite is nearing completion. . The Dan-
ish steamer carrying the party Is be-
ing detained three days . No irregu-
larities; have been detected in the
papers or the vessel's cargo, which so
far has proved free of contraband. ':
cation, Charles Marques; - military,
Evan da SUva ; Judiciary, , Lorrin - An-
drews; rules, J. K. JarretL The chair-
manship of , the special ; Oahu com-
mittee Is yet uncertain.- - ;
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OFFICEHI

Opportunity is "Given tb ; City
'Employes totCast Votes;

Z,

Because of th3 water and , sewer
bond election Wednesday, February 21.
Mayor John C Lane has declared a
holiday for the city and county offices
and has notified the heads of all the
departments to this ; effect. It Is also
requested that all private. firms give
their employes an I .opportunity - to
Tote. -. ;. v. 'r'-'Sy'

- As it is not a general holiday the
heads of the departments hate the op-
tion of remaining 1 open : and IX 11
Conkling. dtjr treaiurer," announced
this morning that his office would be
open the entire dayi :

- At noon today the" bond Issoe auto
mobile float Invaded the city. - It --was
decorated with gay banners and a huge

V1?11 calling opoa tlii people toJVou
jthe Bonds." The sign read: Kakaa

ko, Iwllel, Kalihl and Waiklkl need
sanitary sewer .systems. Nuaanu
needs pure water. v ;Your vote on Wedr
neBday will make these Improvements

- '"':posjible.' i'.iy"-- s

ELEVENJ.!lSSir!GFROM
I;; BRITISH STEAMER SUNK

,v LONDON, JgIand, Feb 19.-lev-e- n

members cf the crew of the British
steamex Romsdalen, sunk la the war
zone, are missing. : The British steam-
er Iolo was sunk today, .according to' a
Uoyds despatch. ihlVi-S-;- .
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CHINA IS TWO WEEKS VV k:
V V LATE; ECUADOR 5 P.

lx i' ' f'' :s .' I' -

Cable ;advlce3; reaching VHackfeld's
shipping department . Sunday say the
China Matt liner China .left Yokoha-
ma February 15, Oriental time. Sun-
day,- Honolulu time. , This. 18 Just
days late, as her. schedule called for
her, -- to. leave ,: Yokohama February, p.
The local agency said today , the liner
will arrive here February 28 or March
1. She has 200 tons of cargo for Ho-
nolulu and can --.take seven cabin pas-
sengers, from Honolulu for -- San Fran-
cisco.' v . - ;.--

;:-
- '

The Pacific Mail liner Ecuador, wire-
lessed in today; that she will be off
port from Han Francisco ' at .V this
afternoon. She will not leave. for Yo-

kohama before 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. : :

' ':;

Hawaii's Champion of the
Sea, Duke Kahanambku, on
Monster Wave as the King

? J V. T'
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MRS: KINNEY TAKES
EJECTMENT ACTION1
- TO SUPREME C0UR1

. Mrsl Helen K. Kinney' has appealed
to circuit court from a decision by
Circuit Judge Whitney finding against
her in her ejectment suit in which the
Oahu Sugar Co. was defendant.' The
case is taken to the higher court on
a writ' of 'error, plaintiff; -- assigning
seven-- errors to the ' decision The
Suit is an Important one ai Mr Kin-
ney seeks to eject the plantation from
lands valued at about jl,Of),0'0O" where-
on are situated the company's pump-in- &

plants and. of, artesian
wells. ' : '.' .. ... "'.

'Karl Liebknecht, German Socialist
leader, was sentenced- - to four and
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tV ' ' :i' Duke Ps Kahanamoku, Jr cham-
pion" short distance swimmer of
the world, and winner at the last
International Olympiad ' at Stock-
holm, Sweden,, is Hawaiian King
cf the Carnival today, and the
float upon which he rides a huge
wave Is at the head of the pro-
cession. : ' i : - ; -

.He Is shown above, wearing the
feather cape of royalty and the
"male" or breechclout. Below Is
the great wave, Kahanamoku (on
the right) and two of Ma eompan- - 1

ions of the Hawaiian swimming
club, Hui Nalu, one of them car
rying the spear of a retainer

In battle.

HARRY STRANGE WINS
- SPECIAL MENTION FOR
V V SERVICES RENDERED

f Mail today brought news of special
mention of Harry Strange in the bat;
tie of the Somme. The official report
of Sir Douglas Haig, commander-in-thie- f

to the secretary of war, says: )

gineers, deserving of special mention 1

for distinguished and gallant services:
and devotion to duty." . --. - ,

$55,478 IS VALUE
OF PARIS ESTATE

A petition has been filed in circuit
court for the pfabat of the will ot
the late Anna Matilda Paris and the
appointment of Harriet C. Coleman
and the Trent Trust Co. aa executrix
and executor, respectively. The estate
is valued at about $55,478 there be-
ing considerable real estate on which
no value has yet been placed. There
are 24 legatees and three heirs t-law.

a half v. years' imprisonment at . hard
labor and expulsion from the bar. .

: -
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Pages of Bygone Centuries in
Hawaii Turned 'Again; An- -

:
r

cient and Modern Pictures
shown; Nations Around This

" Ocean Contribute .Tatlcaus
V Vt

Note. A , late-hou- r change In
the program haa been mads. Ths -

Pasaant fioata will not be parked
,t Thomas square, at flrtt plan--

ned, , but at Fort Arrr.itronj,
f where they will proceed aftar f-- f

paaslng through the streets.
t t' t-- t t t t t 't
INO CARNIVAL wltjv his court of
attendant monarchs comes riding

1 Into Honolulu this afternoon for
a week of mirth and merriment. ' '

Typical of Hawaii and its summer
seas, the Carnival King rides Into the
city as Hawaiian kings of old rode to
conquest tipcn the wave.' The kins
is Duke P. Kahanamoku, world-cham-plc- n

swimmer, and be Is upon a tow
ering breaker.

As Duke and his fellow-swimme- rs

have often ridden the breakers at
TYaikiki beach, so they are riding the
foaming comber this afternoon upen
a surfboard and Hawaiian outrijs r
canoe.. ? -

A lowering 20-fo- wave the kind
that 'Jack " London called a "kanaka
wave" bears them onward at the
bead of the Pan-Pacif- ic paseant to-
day.", Rearing Its foamy whits- - cre-- t
hig above the crowds, Lila r.'v.t
wqte'well symbolizes the entr--- c
thje Carnival King into his temporary
kJagdom Of Islands and tropical s:'.M)uie Kahanamoku, a lllhj. f 7: :r. !

bronz-8ltIr'- p 1 f- - -
, r --

vlvcithS"kloi1tJ'cr,7" . 1 :

archs of bygone daysT c i . r ... 1 : !

shoulders Is thrown tha j . :: : v tt;: :
cape which is token cf L: ': .' ..
A:"maJo" ot flowing clcth irl ? c

his loins, and aronnd hU tck it
ar necklace bearing V--

cut-Ivor- y tlxrr
or hook which was the prized pc--'-sl-

of kings and chiefs. : -

Duke and his attendants make fir. 1

figures with their strong-muscle- d tcl-ie- s

snd brown skins, aalr.st ths t'green and white of the wave. ' .. )

sttendants are Hui Nalu toys mate i"
of . Duke In the swimml..; and z9

club 'which has produce4 many i'- -i

Hawaiian athletes la the pait ;fia
yes rs. - ' '

. ; :, ' -
The outrigger 'canoe is serr Y't

running down the" face cf tho h.-- j
wave, and on each aide are surfhoar.
The whole tableau Is striking, indee J.

'

nd the fidelity, with, which tha.wava
has been pictured with painted can-
vas over a big framework makes the
first float of the long-lin- e one that
creates . strongly-picturesqu- e effect.

A pictorial history of the PacI.'I; I

W aeeant not only . the story of
the Hawaiian rare nd the story of
modern industrial and social Hawaii,
but a glimpse into the life, of cany
nations whose shores are washed by
the peaceful Pacific ocean. ' "

The cliff-dweller- s of Puebla, the
auaint ; kimono maids, of Japan, .the
almond-eye- d Chinese, the brown,
laughing Samoans. the furred men cf
Siberia, the' miners of Alaaka-touch--e

cf-thes- e and their own lands are-a've- n

bv the representations of the
Pan-Pacifi- c floats. - V .

TS firt section depicts Hawaiian
history: the second aims to represent
a't the Pacific races, and subdivision
of several of these. .

FLOATS AS ENTERED . ; (

IN TODAY'S PAGEAfiTI

Floats As Entered ,

In the order srranced for starting
Fort. Armstrong . earlv . this after-

noon, the floats are as follows: .. .

A Walkikl Wave Surf --riders and
Carnival King Outrigger Club.

-- his Is entered by the Outrijcr
Club, and pictures a huje wave, ths
kind that Jack London called a "kana-
ka waver" with a familiar scene "Ca
the Beach at Walkikf Duke Kaha-
namoku, the Carnival King.. witV a
number ot ether Hui Nald youths. Is
seen riding the very crest of the wave.

Following, Sea-Bir-ds from Samoa ta
Hawaii Outrigger Club. - --
' Fcllowlcg the Flight of the Birda,
another Outrigger Club eatry.- - ia a
portrayal of an incident of legendary
Hawaiian history; showing the follow,
ing of sea-bird- s to the Hawaiian in-
lands from Samoa by the first tzzz
beings to Inhabit this group. The twa
double canoes lashed together with a
platform, show the early neCci cf
deep-se- a travel of the Hawalli-.a- , t --

fore the coming of the whaler I
other larger craft ; Before thi car
Is suspended a flock cf white seai: .

First: Landing at UptJu Pelr.t, l!
wail The Hawaiian Corn. -

Making the First Firs In Ha..:"
Boy Scouts.-."- 7 '.

How fire was made la rr'rr ?TaI v ;

(Coatianed ca f::s j)


